
Social and

The Invitation In tlio V.ucIicIoih' lmll
eri IxHiicd "UeliIny nliil created tho

tnunl flutter of Interest Tho tnsk of
Iif'liiilnB mi'l iiOdtosfinB S00 Invita-
tion? lut tu'tn one of no mnall luopor-tlon- n

mid litis iH'cupltd the time nntl
attention of the committee for eernt
day Mans- - have Rone to out of town
people, while mnuv will be In demand
foi holldm KUests of residents Includ-
ed In the lift

The nuaiiK' innts fot tin i?ie'it event
Hie praetki'lK eomplite, only the Until
tilaiw irjrnidlnB tin Moor lemalnlnff to
be cnnlditfd I'ettiiln detail1 eoli-nett-

with thl pnit of the nffalr have
niiuMitiir fe.ituies width ininlit Interest
tin friend 'if llm committee niLmbers
It all the( f i lend weie taken Into
c onlldenee However, a Mist amount
of wult and toHponolhllily await the
X'Uitm lii'-- riming the mining foilnlulit
but the ball K muip to be the nieatest
In all thi' IiImioi v of balls In this topion.

Mi" limn How man liovnold gave
oil" of the most b"autlful leceiitlons
tmaclimble al hei home In ilieen
Ulilire vesterday. The iharmliif? looms
presented a t'lirltimtH effect In their
tiiinson hollv and rich ricpii dreora-tln- n

Ameikan He.iuty io(s ndorned
the tnble The ltivtepq received with
Mi :ilibeth Itnjnolds nnd 'Mlsr
Ulnli of LewlslwiK. Pa. At the ttlito
In tl'e riinlnv room Were Mis. James
1' Dli kon and Miss Mnnness. Mr
(ieorire Hlie, Miss HenoIds. Jllhs lean
Undsav svnd Mls Clnro Tle nobis weie
about the looms Miss Ohauneey Uey-nol-

ered fr.ippe and Mls Janet
DkKvnii MI'S ChrlHtine Lindsay and
Mls Klspeth AVInton insisted in the
rilnini; room. A lare number of ludius
attended the ploflsint function.

51r .1. A. Price p.io a beautiful
luncheon ot AVednc-du- when' tho
quests weie- - Mis. j:. Itoblnson,
Mis A K. Hunt. Mrs. J. A. Linen,
Mrs. P H. Jcrmyn. Mr.s. j;. 1. Klnps-linr- y

Mi. J p. nicKxin, Mrs. a. Tj.
DleKscm and AIis. rranklln Hcnsliaw.

The iilumnl of theUnKoiHlty of I'cnn-mImui-

in tills portion of tho state
met In executive session at the Sterling,
In AVIlk"s-rs.ur- e. to arraiiKe for a ban-"Hi- d

wlilcli will take place Thursday
nlRht Die. 29. Among the speakers
will be Dr. Haulbon. provost of the
iinheis-lty- . and Vice-I'roo- st rullerton.
The committee consists of Dr. I C.
JohtiMin, Dr. H D. Tnjlor, Dr. Stewart,
Dr H.iriy Heik, Dr. l,el Shoemaker.

Mr and Mi Jntnes p. Dickson will
enteit.iln a house puitj (if young peo-
ple durlni: the holiday, nmoiiR- whom
will be MNs Lame. Mcssm. Bruce Hed-for- d

and John Lance, of Wlllces-Hair- e,

nmt Miss :Wneth Winton.

The marrluire ot Mls "Wanda AVcst-pfn- hl

to Mr. Theodoie Hauschman, of
Mullieny sticet.uas an Important event
on the South Side on Thursday.

Mi and Mi. James A. Linen nnd
family will entertain a laiRc house
paity of young people dming holiday
w eel:

The impulnl fh.iutiiiiqun circle will
be outfit tint el at the Consei vatoiy of
Music Monday evening.

Ah and Mi AV. W Watson havc Is-

sued ln Itatlons to a dancing party on
Thut.sd.iy evening. Dec 29, in honor of
their eldest riuuglitei. Mrs. AVatson willgie .1 luixe icceptlon in the afternoon
of that riaj. when MHi AVatson will he
presented to society. A house paity
will also lie cntei tallied at their home
dining holiday week, when among the
guests will be Mls-- s Kiln AVaton, of
Huston, and Miss Allele AVllson, of Jer-e- j

Clt Mi. Allien AVatson will nlFO
have a number of men fi lends in the
Int.

Mr Oeoigo K. lSulley was given a
surprise party TliuiMluy evening at his
home on Deiawate street.

Miss Anna Lewis entertained a paity
of fi lends at her home on South Main
avenue, Tliuisday evening;.

The monthly enteitalnment at the
Halhoad A'ounir Men's Christian asso-
ciation took nlace on .Tuesday nlRht.
when the membeis and their lamllle
listened with plensure to the Stut Ly-
ceum company.

Jllbs Anna rtebetca James, daushter
of Mrs, Muiy James, of 1122 Kynon
stieet, was man led to Mr. John T.
Jamc", of Mlneisville. AVedneday even-
ing at the home of the lulde's niothe- -.

lte, Huijh DaMes iierfouneil the cere-nion- j.

Miss Jennie Ileese was maid of
honor Artlnn Jamts, of Philadelphl i,was best man.

Miss KHzabeth Kit hauls was man led
on AVednesdav nlRht at the liotue of
her parents. Mi. and Mis. W. C. Klch-nrd- s,

of 261 Putnam stieit. to Mi. Hun-d- el

Jones, of the West Side. Kev. Da-
vid Jones pei foi nnd the ceiemon. Miss
Lizzie 'Davis was maid ot honoi.

Mr Koy MepiarKel will ictuin home
from Michltrun unleisity next week,
when he will act as usher nt the Ciary
Moore weddltiK In I3liiLflianuon MissCiaiy wa" u school triend at Hncketts-tow- n

nnd will be mauled to Kev Har-
old Moore, of Coloi.ulo, a nephew of
Mrs Mnrgniet Itottome.

"William B Peniilman, foimeilv a
member of the city staff of The TU- -

6t f77
Is Dr. IIuiu)lircy.s' Sneclllc for

Coughs, Colih, Iiil!ueii.:t anil

GRIPI rom N. Y Hi u vi k
No one, huneei strom, can tempt fulo

by limine exposure or nffoul to nculec t tile
winnliig of a thill oi cough on the

tlut they ina mi an notlilnir, or
poRsllilj cure themselves.

'the susceptible mull should bo the c jic-f- ul

one who should nevei run the risk of
n open ar draughty theater, a soaked
hoe or u thin coat
With these piecautlons and u bottle of

"77 in jour pocket, you tan brao the
elemenlh und keep well.

At drUKKtsts or sent piepald, prlco !'"jc.
nd tOc,, lart'e pocket Jlask, J100.
UR. MUMPMKGYh HOOK SENT FRIlii
Ilumphiey's Med Co.. Cor. William andJohn bts New York, Be sure to get

HUMPHREYS'

wpavfMHpcfjpv!-!- -

Personal.

bune, whs mauled at t'harles City,
Iowa, AVednesdav, to Mls Vlttoila V..

Klshei. They will be at home at AVhlte
Hall, III. after Jan. 1 Mi. lV'iinim.in
Is n native of Honesdale

KlIRene T Oieilni;, elt editor of tho
Wilkes-Itarr- e Kecord. and Miss ARties
Klemmiiitr. of Plttsuon, were muirled
Thursday moinliiK In the parochial resi-
dence of St John's church, of I'lttston,
by Ke. rather Qulnnan. The bride
wai attited in a neat travtllni; jtown
nnd was attended by her niece, Mls
Alice Murray. Dr. D. AV. Collins, of
AVIlkcs-Harr- e, attended the Kroom.
After the maiilagu n teceptlon was
held In tbe bride's home on South Main
stieet, and later In the day they de-
parted on a weddliiR tout. It pun their
return they will leslde on AA'elle" street,
AVilkes-Han- e.

Kev and Mis. K. K. Iluleln enter-tallie- d

the now memberrt of the Ttlpp
AU'iuip Clnlotlan chtlieh last Tuedaj
eenliiB Fifty nuests sat down to
luncheon after listening to selections on
the Kinphophono, which was manipu-
lated by Joseph AVebb.

Cauls have been issued Iin Mr.
The one Pichel.announi ItiR the maitl.iRp
of her daughter, Ldla Mnnt.itet. to
Mi. Cluules U. Oentei, Wednesday,
Dei. It. Mi. nnd Mrs (lenter will
at home, 1CU Monioe laenue, Dunmore,
aftei Jan. 1

The Zenith Llteiary society will hold
their annual Xew A'e.u s social, and
nlso a icceptlon for AMlllam L Clink,
of Philadelphia, n foi m r member, at
the home of C. A. JJeemei, r,07 Piescott
avenue, Tilday cu-iilng- , Dtc. M.

lovememts of People
Miss Slm)son Is In New Yolk.
elcoigu liiltlltlis Is homo for a short

stav.
Mrs. J. 1. Dickson will so to New York

tod.i
M1-- S Jennie IJejnoIds has returned fiom

IlinBlijiiiton
JJzri Conne.ll has returned fiom a vtlt

to llllam"port.
Mls-- Arthbald will return from Phll.u

dclphla next week.
Mlsi Lsther Kline, of Wllkes-H.irr- e. w is

In tlie cltv this week.
L i: KnlKht, of West Market stuet,

Is taking a weslcin trip
Mrs. U. C Green, ol Archbalil street,

has letiirned from New A'ork
Colonel II M. Holes and family "pent

the iat week In Wnshlt Kton
Mr. Simon lte nobis, ot Pie mouth, v li-

lted Scranton friends st(rdii.
Miss Alice nans, ot P.irkei street is

the Kiitst of AVIIkes-n.irr- e fi lends.
Miss Jennlo ni.icklnton, ot Kncklnnd,

Me., is tho BUtst of Mi. and Mrs. A U.
lil.icklnton

Miss Laubach, of Kenton, Columlilx
county, Is the suest of Miss Liton, on
Tenth street

Mrs. Luke Kans, o' Marsari't aenue.
Is in rhn.xdelphla. wlienei 'c was called
bj the Illness of her sun Kolioit

JucIko Archl'ald e ntei tallied Judco
Aerkes at dinner last cvenlnK and Invited
several Rcntlemcn to meet him

Mrs. Mary Puller, who has been visit-
ing Scranton and Klmhurst friends, lias
letiirned to her homo in Hindi union.

Miss Caroline Thomas, who lias been
tho Ruest of Miss MarRaret A'ipond ins
returned to her home In West I'lttston

J. M. Chittenden, Rencral coil lusptt'or
for the Delaware and Hudson romp mv,
has rccoveted from an Illness of seMial
dis.

Musician John IIurIips, of the Thir-
teenth tCKlnicut, Is home on a furlough,
He has been 111 In St Joseph's hospital.
It. UllllR

Mr. Peiey MeR.irBel will return fiom
Koehestc" nevt week lo spmd the boll-da- s

with his parents. Air. and Mis I P.
MeRniRil on Ollo strei t

Mrs. llinr Atheiton, who 1ms been
seilously ill foravetkat the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mis l.o Clrand AVrlfiht.
was vestcrdav pronrunced out of dnnKer.

The Ut. Kev. Ktlulbert Talbot P.pbeo.
pal lilsliop of this diocese, Is cjipeeteel In
tho cltv todav Tomoirow he admhusttrs
tho rlto of combination at St. Luke's
chinch.

AV. P Hallsti'.ul. second vice president
and ceneral man.iRi r of the Deliwaie,
Lackawanna and We stern raitro.ul, now
his in office. In tho compinv's bulldliiR In
New A'ork, where he ixitcts to spend a
diy or two each weik.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

Probably you aie wouylnB about
what to Rive him on t hiistnias. You
alwavs have worried since he has en-tei-

Into oui Chiistmas calculations
and doubtless will kiep up the strutr-Kl- e

indennltely. Last jear It was a
sue bet airangement foi bis pajamas.
Ky accident ou have since learned
that be puzzled over It for some time
and Anally hung it up near his chiffon-
ier under the benighted Impicsslon that
it vas some kind of a wall dicoiation.

The Christmas before jou Rave him
some silver thliiRs foi his disk, till of
whlth he keeps rellBlously put nwa In
a eliawer. toRether with ,u assortment
of lubber bands, the daik comphl m
of the latter now haimonl.inR mthei
closely with the sllur nitidis

The veai betoretli.it' Ah that was
the Old ISlue Delft ace. Ami vvi ought
with Infinite cnie a bureau sciuf (with h
he nlwavs called a lambiciiuin. Tin
avetaBe'inan tails most enibioldeiei
in licit h. not intended for weailiiB up-pai-

elthei iambi etiuius or tidies) and
which he dinped with consldeiablu
mental dlstui bailee over the mantel,
holding it In plate with u tobacco 1ar
nnd, Beneially speaking, an old pair
of Rloves and a vety odoious pipe, with
oeeaslonally a discarded collar by way
of gainltuie.

One time ou spent inunv pieelous
bonis in embiiddeilng foriret.nin.nmu
on a pall of white suspendeis A'our
undue piide in that gift was slightly
tlouded when jou nftetwaid dlstoveied
that tluee otber Rills had been similar-
ly moved tow aid the object of all this
toil on your unit und had likewise be-
stowed on the same voung man sus-
pended mm ur less Identical in design,
vatvlng only In the shading of the
floweis. It was alwavs such u tantal-
izing wnnelei which possesstd jou as
to whether he was wearing jour sn.pendcis oi the other girls' and, of
toiirse. ou tould not well iiuiuiie, and
jou felt deeply Injuied when jour
In other casually reinnrked one day Unit
he expected to hear that Jack had torn-niitte- d

suicide by hanging himself with
his binces.

AVhy don't you Blve him n sofa pil-
low and not waste any moie concern on
the matter.' Next Christmas give him
anothei , the last ono will be soiledby that time: nnd, nt nnv rate, if mhishould ever marry him, you'll have the
sofa pillows. If ho hasn't a chafing
dish ho will enjoy that gift probably
moro than anything else, and that, too,
will be handy to have In tho house Ifyou should finally decide to keep him
for llfi.

To bo sure, joung men as a rule, un-
less they are In college, cr loci tor
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sofa pillows Until the nveinge woman
believes. Just watcn a man enter a
room und he will natuiolly turn aside
from a sofa billowing ovei with cush-
ions and will settle himself In nn arm
chair, vvhleh offeis a welionilng linob-stiuct-

embrace Cither that, or he
will thiow himself upon a frail little
gilt chair that might as well be labele 1

"for ornament nnl ' in big black let-
ters, so appaleiit Is Its le'llrne of n.

but he will not from choice-ilio-

down upon that be-- e ushloned soru
Pel haps like V lfopklnson Smith's de-
scription of one's , mi sensation In a

enetlan gondola, that of "sitting down
In u basket of kittens," might apply to
the inasnillne Idea of a xnfa hidden In-
stil t. Huffy pillows H, is (l trifle

as to his ultimate louitlon, and,
besides, enteit.ilns Un notion in his
deal piosaii head that the i iishlons aienot meant to be dlsaiiatiRed. He
knows by evpeilMu,. that they aieleadv to topplf omm at a look and
have a win of sliding otf upon the
tlooi and tangling up a follow 's feet
nnd hi' feels sniotheri'd In their nil
pi (Willing He UUrs to see a
girl lluttei noftiv among them like
a piettv lilnl in a downv m-s- t and lie
watches hei with a sentiment of awe
and admiration as she deftlv slips one
In a comloi table place below her
shouldei and tests Ipm on an-
other in an attitude of gimo and

eoiiti'iit. Ilut his idea of n pil-
low Is a big. getieious affair, about as
haul as can be conveniently made
nnd must i ui tul of ninteilals that will
endure unlimited thumping ant. even
nn occasional fling .muss tho loom
nt the fox ten let or n t hum. A soft,
Huffy pillow of real down and covet od
with silk ami fusv aeioiatlons is not
a gift that lie will adopt friiukb and
with affection.

Theie Is one man in tills town who
Is eslrcinelv popular. Theie may be
others, bin this one nas the unmistak-
able pioofs t.r th,it win in ierf.it d In
whlth be Is held In tin- - shape of test-
imonials of unlimited designs and pio-fusi-

Among these aie snfa plllo.vs.
lie grumbled a little about these
inniks of esti phi tin olhtr dav.

"See that one"' he umnikod, "tint
white one with ml and vellow angels
sitting on a puiple thunder HtormV"

His deseilptlon sounded like n Span-
ish ill cam of vie ten y. but a look at
thi- - pillow tllsdost'd a cieatlon of love-
ly white s.illn. The "angels" were cu-pl-

wltli pink checks and golden hall,
while the "ihundei sloim" was a fleecy
blue and white cloud all of which were
painted with aitlstle tnstt A portion
of Hit eleconitlon. however, seemed to
have nut with un uee Ident, foi It was
blunt il ami soiled

'Thai was a blitmlov present," he
itiniiikid 'It iiught to be tlone up In
tissue papi r and put away in a band-
box, but I laid it down on the rug emu
night in front of tin fhe and took a
nap on It Winn 1 tiled to get up the
pillow and 1 hud ioimeel an attachment
dllllcult to dissolve. The paint, or
something, was stlt k.v and mv hair
was In it. also the b it k of my neck,
nnd I had wiiggletl around until my
pet tie had a gieen wing on the end,
while one side of my rate boie a pietty
fair iemaiiiie proof et that little cuss
at the liRht (begging our paulon) who
seems to be plaj lug with a heart. I've
always regaitletl that pillow with suspi-
cion ever since "

"Time's that Tuikish e ushlon." he
continued. ' When It was given to me
last veni by a gill I liked, too 1

thoURht It was nbniit the most sensible
thing in tho bunch, but she has left
pins oi bai bed wlie or something In
It that gives me a rascally dig eveiy
blessed time I laj my head on It." A
dose Investigation elicited the fact that
the fair donoi had wi ought out a beau-
tiful pattern in Juoane.so tinsel, which
can not be said to offei u vi ry velvety,
smooth sulfate to the touch.

A lot nil e iisbfnii Hi e 1. li . .,1 ,1 i.iheavy tassels he muimuicil about as ihe
iniiei, ne aiu, alwn.vs tickled his eats
and canst tl him to lllit Imaginary
llles, while a big e omfoi table and a
veiy huge downv pillow was so lott
thnt It made his head loo winm.

Aftei some Imiuiiv It ti.msplied lint
the one pillow lie seemed to hold ill
hlBh favor was ot tonlurov, a piettv
brown In coloi ami unatlointil. except
as to a coid doseh sewed with simple
loops at the eotneis That's a sen-
sible affair." he declined. "tee-I- s so nlee
whole vcnii face touihus it and It will
stand the weai and teai. Isn't loo
good to put in the hammock or la on
the rug eithet," and lie gave It a'

thump and put it back of his
handsome hi ad as lie leaned ugiluvt
the wall.

Did vou evei notice that a man
likes velvet' IK likes it w nen

jou wear a gown In which It Piedoin-Inute- s
anil will stioke its soft pile al-

most unconsiiousiv if i, M ,u,iU. ,

He will ding to an old velvet smoking
Jacket until it is win n to tattets Jt.st
because he likes that soft sulfate, and
tiuetb his admiration npite than 'he
hind, shining feiliN of si () satin
Natuiallj he likes a velvet, pillow a .id
this is a 'tip" foi join gift to hi. il,

Holiday

'S
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE,

Mf-S'11

Cuns Go'ds, Coughs, Catarrh,

Astlimi, 8ioic!iiti an J All Throat

and Lung Oisiasss and Prevents

Consumption

BY INHALATION
Come and See It. Come nnd Try It.

Cast Aside All Othei Medicines
nnd Tientments for 24 Hours nnd
Give This New System a Ttinl. It
Costs You Nothing to Test It. If
You Want One It Will Cost You
91, With Everything Complete.
Relief Given nt Once. A Cute Is
Cettain.

SPECIAL DISPLAYS
Will be made foi ten days nt the fol-

lowing diug stoies:
MATTHEWS BROS., U20 LACKA-

WANNA AVENUE.
H. C. SANDERSON, WASHING-

TON AVENUE CORNER SPRUCE
STREET.

GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 SOUTH
MAIN AVENUE.

I'tillto itti ml ints villi be on ilutv all duvanil evitilog to ntiiu'i tun etitins and
tie liioiislrnte lis Millie III, ri linih is in-
vited to gh. this Inliiirer n tteetriil. No
troiiM' to lloll It Ann nti-vi- limne In .1
trnitment vvhrthil Jim pnteliase or not.
The tost with lilt dil ll'cs Is onlv fl.tr'.

ALL DRUGGISTS

SELL THEM
In if i oinnii inlliif, this Inlnil. r it. thepiilille lie f. i I Hi it 1. 1, i, ileimlng a

eoiisileiitlolis .Inn mil i, uy u will lie
the nn .ins nt tillMln,; inn. h siilfning
ami saving mini III,-- , .1.. n,,i uNIito Impitss the pill. Hi with Hi. li.i.i tintthis in , mm ui villi iiir. toiisiiuiptloii In
ndv.ilittil st ii s hut m on nllnm 111 it II
v 111 not onlv cim I'ouuiis unci '

hut th it li will nl-- o pi. Mat
ii o Ming the limi,s lme not

In come too till t nil-li- tl In disease II
c,ijes to tlie lull hum! and ells.ahcd pi'ts
that e.iiuint lie it it heel niodle Ine t Ik Ml
Into Hit stutii it 11

It penile s.ci air p issagi .

And at i il.stiovs theillstast goi ms.
It cults tin .nigh motile tte ai tl vltahul

nit.
It Is an luilgoiatliiR tonic to the vital

fill ccs
A tenied) width soothes, heals and in

Vitlllltl s
It positive Iv eniis ("itarrli and diseases

ot tin n is.tl ot gans.
It positive!) tuns dl-- e jsts of the throat

anil lutms
It i iialilt s vou lo i in. voiiise If at home
It 1 mill's iiniii t sv.uj nn cutting,

biiiulug oi c mli rlzhif
It destiovs at nine tin hiclPI of liron-- t

hills ami t unMimptlo"
lis list s K.iiovvi I tinuieili.ililv hv a

st ns, , f nil, f
It in.ililis vol to suv I'll, dot tins' i es.

MUNYON'S REMEDIES
A Sepainte Cute iov each

Disease 57 in All.
With Mimvoit s eiuM, ti which

di si l Hits all I inns in and tills
vou lo tn it ah liltnints h lumie vou
i an seiicl tin pi out i i.mttlv and cm
vourseif niih this lunik inn! n eve
of .Million's Kt im til. s tvci.v niiitlii r can
In i nine. i I'ainllj tint tor.

i: h h Muni on IttmciH lsplilnlv lahtled,
ho thiie tun 'I- - no mistake There is no
Mle s viork no iiaiisti.us tlost s. The cure

is ipili K sin. mid permanent All driiB-Blst- s

sill tin m moxtl) --'"jc n vill
TREATMENT BY MAIL.

Willi I'lt.fis'iii Mum on for advice,
vvhleh K VllM'I.l TI'IA I'lti:!;. 'iliei
llinst oljstln it tits.s suet, vsfullv III tteel
in the nti li l l imilltli in e "CIulili to
lit illh frit

1505 Aich Stieet, Philadelphia.

whether he is ;,oui hwe etheill t, Ol iiui
husband in .voui brolhti l)f itiuise. if
lie Is In eollcKo all these lem.ltks t'o
not applv for all Is Ktlt thnt tomes lo
the i ollt'1,0 man's mill done up in pil-
lows. These, no mallei what theli
kind oi desciipliou, will he Mile of a
welt time, anil will be lemided mudi
as would be a fine assoitini nt of .seilps
bv an Indian thiol. Ills tnl lego mints,
his tolleKe finer and an) othei hlnl
of Ins collect' life will, of com so, st md
fll.st In his iMimatlon, but don't tin as
the Kill did for hei Yale In othei In
her attempt at a 'bioldeied delinea-
tion of a foot ball Kame when In Ihe
'pillow tlKht Mu poitraved ,i jdlow
bo as making a tuudi down

Saucy Dcs

Avenue

WOOD PULP'S VARIOUS USES.

The Number of Things Made from It
Surpilslng to the Unlnlated.

It almost looks as If the old a)lnR
"eottn 1h kltiR" might be revised to
npply to wood pulp, Wood pulp 1ms

been used na a Htibstltue for lion,
steel, wood, stone, class, Ivory and

kinds of nnlmnl nnd veKo-tali- le

liber. As a nuinufncture for tur
wheels the manufacturers have found
It to be superior to any kind of me.
tnl, being about tluee times ius dutable
ns steel and much more elastic. It has
been found nv tillable us a mutellal for
paving hi Irks, drain tiling and con-
duits for electric tables For Ivory,
which is becoming staiccr evety elay,
eelluloe is the best substitute that
has yet been found.

When pioperly tieated It Is piactlcat-I- )
proof against heat and niolstute;

hem e It has been found superior to
timber ns n material for telegraph poles
ami screws Cannon, too, nnd bicy-
cles me mndo out of wood pulp In
fiei many and Chicago, respectively
while n Vi enchman has succeeded In
ptodliclug n thread from the snme sub-
sume which lo deelnres can be work-
ed up into nil sorts of fabrics.

A Vienna inventor declares thnt his
wood pulp leather Is dupeilor to animal
leather In fineness and durability.
Among the other articles made of wood
pulp nro boats, canoes, cuupldors, palls,
llower pots, tnbles.clmlrs, bureaus, bar-
rels, wagons, hoise shoes and Imitation
porcelain vvate The manufacture ot
silk from pulp wood Is now an Import-
ant Industrv In Ihiglnnd and I'laneo
And In wood pulp the resources of
Maine seem lo be almost limitless.

While Otheis Go to Drawing School.
Some men are born to rule anil some

the art at a business college. e.

Signs.
"To Miuff a candle out accidentally Is a

sign of ip irrl ie "
"Yes. and to tutu down a lamp Inlcn-tlonall- v

is a sign of courtship " Chlcngo
Hetord

CREDITORS WILL GET

20 PER CENT.

The Stock Seized from the Merchant

Who Tiied to Defraud Them Will

Realize About That Amount, All

Being Sold at Retail at 124 Penn

Avenue, a Few Doors from St.

Charles Hotel Stoie Open Every

Evening Until 0 O'clock, Saturday

Until 11 P. M.

About .". cents on the dollar Is about
nil the eieditois villi leallze on the
stock which they weie fenced to take
In onlei to i.ive themselves. Sale is
now In progress at 121 Penn avenue.
Their loss Is .vour gain.

Fifty per tent le-- s than actual tost
pike. Save this price list, biing It
with nu, arid leniembor there aie
thousands in' other bargains besides
thssc, nil In tills great sale now going
or. at letnll, 5 000 men's business suits,
woi lh $1.', at M23, ".,000 elegant fall
ov etc oats, SCUS. vvoith $1S f.,000 vv in-

ter ovoicoit", vvoith $10. Men's
Scotch diovln sack suit, $".7j worth
SIC 30. Silk loll stylish fall oveicoats
$fiJ0, vvoith MS Deiuble-bieaste- d

e IfVlut blllt S.7j, vvoith ?J". Tniee-butto- n

tutawii) dress suits, $7.2.",woith
$20. Iict iiunllty casslmere fioek
suits, JSCO, worth $.'2.30 Silk mixed
worsted diess pants, $2.73, worth $7 "A
Pi luce Alboits, hllk anil satin llneei,
$10.75. vioith $10. flenulne homespun
sack suits, cm, vvoith $17.30 Silk
lined ' Vicuna ' fall ovei coats, $9.30,
vvoith J28. Full evening dtes-- s Milts,
Mlk Until, SU.75, vvoith $J3. All wool
hairline itilpe pents, Si .St), vvoith $4 30.

Nobby cut ) oaths' suits, $).2,
vvoith 13. Carr's best .Mellon over-toat- s,

tit 75, vvoith $12. Impoited giay
Shetland ulsters, $7.75, vvoith $2J 30.

Hlue a nil bind beaver overcoats, $S.50,
vvoith $24. f genuine "Pchnabel" chln-ebll- la

oveicoats, 9 23, worth $27.50.
Ulue pilot tleth leefers nnd vests, $1.30.
worth $14. Homespun and cheviot capo
oveicoats, 37 30. vvoith $21.50 Fine
"KljMnn" fut Leaver oveicoats, $10,
vvoith $2S.75. Silk lined "Ftench ker-
sey" oveicoats, $11.30, worth $.U. Sty-
lish genuine "Jlontagnnc" overcoats--,
SS.73. vvoith .B.30. l"Inest black Melton
diess; ulsteis, $9. vvoith $23.

Cut this iidveitlsemont out and
biing It with vou. I5e sine you are at
tne light place. Don'l be misled by
signs and bonnets other ineicliant?
may display to deceive the public. Be
sure jou uie at the eieditois' salt
Look well befoie jou enter, und be Hire
you are at 124 Penn avenue, a few doois
I rom St. Charles Hotel, Scranton, Pa

- -413.

Millinery at

Wc don't let our stock ruu down, nor push it aside to make room for other goods.
You'll find our assortments just as complete aud our styles just as new as at any time
during the season.

New Hats Just in from Our New York Store.
vSouie of the latest styles iu Fur aud Net Hats worth looking at.

Holiday Ribbons, Holiday Flowers.
Full and Complete Stock of

Untrimmed Hats, Feathers,
Ornaments, Velvets and Hillinery Trimmings,

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

GERSON 413 Lackawanna Avenue

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

STORE OPEN THIS EVCNINQ-'JUS- T FOLLOW THE CROWD.

Now, When They're Most Needed
Prices on Men's Overcoats Are Cut in Half.

Three hundred and two coats, all told.
Today the knife that cuts pi ices in halves here,

pierces them for the last time. What few are left must
go and quickly.

Bring your tailor in with you. Ask him to note the
superb finish of these coats: the quality ol the materials,
the dressy air they wear, the style and the lit. Then
ask him what he'll duplicate the coats tot,

None of them can be replaced for double the
money. If you need a coat, this chance is yours. Some
friend may be looking for one tell him ol these.

IVTpn'C Moro commonly Known hoo ntorui eoiitn. Tiic lome In
TTIctpt: lirown or mottled rey, nreuioiwio extra long, Uao deep ool

Inrs and Hluntlni; pockclH.
Their lnt out prlie lieie was c A.Q
$7 .Ml. loduj we mark tliom pj07

Men's Of ue-nl- Irlnh 1'ilere,
Hint for wear ipnm to

Overcoats Rhninaiill other uiuterl-nh- .
1 In ely finished,

Hlcese llncil with snlln.
Their Inst cot pileo here was (JQ Q
4I'J. 'iotlnvwo ninrlc iliein- - pOil7

Men's Mndo of Wnt of Kiir-liit-

Keino. Ak n in
Overcoats tullorwlmt that N nnd

he'l tell roil It's the per-- fi

1 1 'III for a tout; no
nilt'or.iluipe, no illh lltur.nl trill H rniilv
lowenr. I went eonts In thlH lot In
IiIiilI; nnd MM i.iiicii iiiroiiRUOut wuu

Store Will Be Come and
Thronged Today Activity and

cifts
from the lowest price to the most

the

the

"L

a

be in
as

. . .
Will operate between Now
l..os Angeles nnd San
Oul , tho season of 1898-189- 9.

without chunge from the
descent City to tho Oolden Gate.:
GS hours to I.os 75 houis
to San Fine

for Wilte

E. A. G. T. M,
L. H. E. P. A.,
340 or 1 Place,

MiW YORK, N. V.

K. J.
A. M. T. P.

109 South Third Street,
PA.

A

OF

Cklchf.ltr" E.iU.h HIimJ II....

un mai ana Ool ueaulncurc, il; rrlUiu. la out ik
brufilil for CMckttttr IhtatUh li,,wnj Brand la Ud ad (Sali urtiltja1
IMlti All wlih blu rihhan I.L.Tn v6J nootkrr
tOtLM attt iwtila.ti.nmM Aitttnvalala mmm M.
la tt 4m pi for pirtloalui aidylUllcf for T mittk" inlttUr, ly fiuru

An MsiL TfMlnnUli im,tr.
Boll lj U Uk lruuuti, IJIIbAirAi MTmU

plnln I tit it ti i lot ti, nnd eiiml to the beV
or liillin-niiiil- n Kiirim ills. I heir last rutprlieheie win M'J7,V Today fcQ Q'r
we innrk them pOOI

AlPTl'c 4,,H "' eoalH leiiHtli,1'1V.1 3 ,,r irlnh I'miii tn miiy only,
diiiihle-brpiixte- Htvllh nnduioiv.10 Oiesxj, 'thrlr lHt rut iirku
heie was ?l'JIMl. CT OSToday we murk thom . pi'0

Of hlue ( hlnchlllik nmt
hlue, hlni'k or brown
KriHt) 'Ihclr Init out
pi lee hore was $7.5(1.
1' oil a j wo tC ODmurk thoin . ... . . .

nfhlueor black kerKey,
1'iwi o tbo hesl wcirlns RltiW,

Ovprfnitc iniule up with tlm now.
0,t Tlielr liiit
nit pi Uo here qq

waH we mark them pO0

enjoy Prc-Holid- ay Scene.
enthusiasm everywhere. Christ-

mas from iittlest to the and

Jonas Long's Sons.

Ready
For the

Christmas Gifts Are
Here in Abundance

13 Diamonds, Rings, Pendants,
Brooches, etc., Solid Gold and Filled
Watches, all best makes, Rich Cut
Glass, Fine Decorated China Lamps and
Globes, Porcelain and Gilt Clocks and
Bronzes, Gold-Heade- d Canes and Um-

brellas and large and handsome line of
Sterling and Silver Novelties and Quad-
ruple Plated Silverware.

AH together it makes tbe most attractive array of
and ornamental Holiday Gifts to found in any store
tbe city. We sboppers to visit our it will
prove interesting as well as profitable.

A. E. Rogers
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

GOOD NEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train

Orleans,
Francisco,

during
Through

Angeles,
riancls-co- . Southern

route Winter tiavel. for

HAWLEY,
NUTTING,

llroadway Mattery

SMITH, AGT.,
LONGACRE, A.,

I'llll.ADIXPIIIA,

MOST

COMPLETE LINE

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD, Lackawnna
30S

Ave.

FjENNYR0YAL
?1K

PILLS

htfuitdanetroimulttttu
ItitlmocUl.

10.000

SONS.

rctrii
T1ctptc

Men's
Overcoats

ipjiO
AlPtl'Q

UVWllUdld fiirliiRo.

$.ro.Todiiy

bicccst

the

useful

invite store,

pattioilats.

expensive. It's for you to choose.

Rush

9 Jewelry
Store

illfl'S 0 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
tiM Wil SLStll, N.

Telephone Call, 3333.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co,,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY&BRQGKS

211 Washington Ave,

Opposite Court Mouse.


